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March 9, 1865

/

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps concerning various matters,
several of which are difficult to understand.
"The First Church declined at present to call a second pastor... .Mrs.
Van Raalte has been shut up most of the time with slow fevers; I am able
only to do half work..."
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

31.

Holland Mich
March 9/65

Rev: Dr P. Phelps
Dear Brother!
Your restored health and increasing courage for the work in hand,
I an glad to ascertain: determination is needed to give direction Yet keep
cool in this hot water region: if you don't take it calm it would consume
you before finishing, and your calmness will finish your opponents. Your
being to work is simple a matter of course every body must know this; according Synodical Minutes: --there is only to wonder at such talk as that of Dr.
Vermilye; and not at your being in the field. -Dr Vermilye is yet the same and
just like Dr Knox was: They want to save the pocket: That agricultural concern will have no place in the conferences and
prof DeWit was to greedy: He may get the 4o thousand to save Dom: Smith's
donation, but not the 80 m. I think: Each enterprise has however friends and
therefore it will improve your cause; unless you may get a list somewhere of a
40 or 50 m: and if not then your meek perseverance devotion yourself to the
work even if it were three or four years will accomplish it if one Lord spares
you.
I suppose the news of the place you hear from time to time: Dr Oggel
did preach in English with good success. Our Town quota is filled by volunteering.
The First Church declined at present to call a second pastor: the building of
a parsonage is now on hand: I wish the Consistory had the benefit of your planning. Some of the relatives of Dr Winters being disappointed, did boast foolishly
that He would receive yet the appointment of the Board for the second Church: I
an sorry such talk is heard, it creates suspicion: Yet He would be good for the
position if He will be able to gather the Americans: A Godly American Clergyman
however I would prefer for the station. Mrs. Van Raalte has been shut up most the the time with slow fevers:
I am able only to do half work and I an trying now new medicines and diet and
live on hope: it is with me slow business to get reconciled to this slow dying:
this schooling yet I am however in need of.
Mrs Phelps and children are well:
May ministering angels surround you and cheer you along.
Sincerely yours
A.C. Van Raalte
Notes: by 1865 the Phelpses had two children, Fanny and Philly. G.B.S.
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31.

!Oland Mich
March 9/ 65
Rev:Dr 2. Phelps
Dear Brother'
Your - restored health and increasing courage for the work in
handj am gladrto asoertainl.determiáation is needed to,give direotion
around you: and to Inspire. ti:learte -afydur ,frietide with confidence.
let keep cool in thie hot wesetrècloii: if you don't take it calm it
would consume you before:finisOng'. end your staidness will finish your
opponentel.- Yobr being to work is siMple a matter of course every body
mint know thisigooinding Synodioal Minutes: --there is only to wonder at
suo4 talk as that ofiDt.'Venffillyej and not at your being in .the field. Dr Varmilye is yet the same and just like Dr Knox was: They vánt to save
the pocket: That agricultura1'concern.ik111 have no place in the conferems
,
and pro!' DeViit 'was to greedy: He may,gat the 40 thousand to 04YM Dom:
*Mithit donationbut not the 80'n'rthink: Each enterprise has hdwever
friends aád therefore it will improve, your cause; unless you 'may get.g 11*
sOnewtere of a.410 or 50 41: and if not then your-meekperseverance devotin4
yourself to the work even if it were three or rour years will acuomplish
Lord spates you.

I suppose the news ot the place you heat from time to time:
Dr Oggel did preach in Engliáh itth good subceeeur Town quota is filled
by volunteeringe The First Church decline at present 'to call a.second
pastor: the bililding of aparstotageisnowon hand: rwtah the-ConsiStory
hadtthe benefit df'yOur planning. Some of the rlatives of D r Winters
being dieappointegOid boast foolishly that He would receive Yet the appointment Of the' ftgard'for the second Church: I am sorry that such talk
is. heard,,it creatis suspicion: Yet flo would be good for the position if
He will be able to gather the *serioans: A Godly American Clergyman
however I would prefer for the station. Mrs Van Baalte has be-n4shbt up most of the time with slow
fevers: I gm able only' to do half work and I am trying now new medicines
and diet and live on.hopet-it-is with me slow business to get reconciled to this slaw dying: thie_schooling yet I am howeverXneed of.
5
Mrs Phelps end children are well:
:0
May ministering angels surround you and cheer you along.
Sincerely yOurs

A.a.Van Raalte
Note: By 1865 the Phelpses had two children, Fanny and Philly. G.b.S.
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. Pheles
Dear brotnert
Your restored heelth an'l inexemaing courage for the work in
t g.cid to ascertain: determination is needed to give direction
h!rd
aroun:. ycu: and to inepire the hearts of your friends with oonfldenee.
pet keep cool in tali, not water reu: if you don't take it calm it
would consume you ()afore finishing, and your calmness will finish your
opponents. Your being to work is sisiple a matter of course every body
must know this;aocording aynodioal kinutest --there is only to wonder at
such talk as that of Or. Vermilye; and not at your being in the field. Dr Vermilye id yet the same end Just like Dr Knox was: They \Ant to save
the pocket: That agricultural concern will have no place in the conteren\
and ,iref Dewit was to greedy: He nay get the 40 thousand to edve Dom:
Smith's donation,but not the 80 m. I think: Each enterprime has however .it.
frienne and tuerefore It rill 1.nprove your ceuse; leiles you may get a 11.>
somewhere of a 40 or 50 m: and if not then your meek pereeteranoe devotin4
yourselft the work even 11' it were three or four yemrs wiLi. soeomplisu
11 i.e.(' Lord /*pares you.
I suppose the news er the place you hear from time to time:
Dr 0gt,e1 did preaon in Imglish with good success. Our Down quota is filled
voluateering. The Yirat Church decline at present to call a second
pastor: the building of a parsonage is now on hand: I wish the Jonsistory
had the benefit of your planning. Some of the rlatives of 1. r winters
beinE, sisappointed,did boast foolishly that he would receive yet the appointment of the '2oard for the seoond Church: I ae sorry that suoh talk
i8 heard,it creates suspicion: Yet ne would be good for he position if
iA will be able to gather the Americans: A Godly American ..lergyman
however I would prefer for the station. Mrs Van Ranite has be n shut up mce3t of the te ,itn slow
fevers: / am able only to do hea:: work arid I am tryJng now now medicines
end diet and live on hope: it is with ne slow bubiness to get reooneilec to this slow dying: this schooling yet I am however need of.

Mrs zbelpe F,nd children are well:
May ministering angels surround you and cheer you along.
Sincerely yours
J..C.Ven Raalte
Mete: By 1365 the 1-helpses hed two children, Yanny and

